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c. - ïTHE RED FLAG .■■a.PAGE EIGHT2 V 1WHAT OP THE WE6T?*1r:ftCI

The Madding Crowd-%• Remember those boys in Stony Mountain. Word 
through that they are taking it easy. Bail 

HJ Epe definitely been refused. An appeal has been
And why should the Government not compete sçnt out from Winnipeg for demonstratiqns in their

behalf. But whatever is done do not forget the ,

comesk:

I k The Truth About the Strikes: Genital's Ca Canny: 
... The Only Remedy

•i By JOHN JACKS
(From the “Labor leader," August 1^ 1919.)

with starving industries for capital ? It must miPPUSP
pete while it continues to maintain an army on the Defence Fund. No effort should be spared to put 
Rhine* an army in Ireland, and two or three armies the stiffest of fights up at the Assizes. This on 
in Russia. The Government is spending over four general principles as well as for the sake of those 
millions a day on these enterprises. Th's means the on trial.

T SNT it really time that someone told the truth 0f capital from production ; 4t means the Take up collections at your union meetings, pic-
X about strikes! Lots of people think it is. But withho]ding of the tabor of several millions of ^ Md at ^ workstiop.
what to the truth! workers from production ; it means the employmentHere is Sir Robert Hadfield, the great Sheffield ^ ^ on ^ tranRpvrt of munitions of war in- Send all money and make all cheque payable to
steel magnate, telling the readers of the Empire Qf upon the ;ransport 0f food and raw ma- A. S. Writs, B. G Federatiomst, Labor Temple, a -
News his idea. It is that direct action is tarlal. . i M couver, B. G

a deliberate effort to challenge the Government. therefore, means such a eondit.on of society Collection agency for Alberta: A. Broateh, 1203
■ Strikes are damaging to industry ; they restrict that Çgpital refuses to operate. Eighth avenue east, Calgary, Alta,

output; they make the necessaries of life scarce, ^ Capitj|gm i8 on strike, and will lemain on Central Collection Agency : J. Law. Secretary, 
and therefore dear; they shake the stability of Rtrike unti] things are more settlod But things pynd ^ 12, Labor Temple, Winnlpeg-
industry and they handicap employers in eoin- wjl, never ^ more settled until Capitalism consents
peting for big contracta, and therefore rob the ^ perform Ha trie L unction of “finding work. „
workers of work. The strike is usually m »d- ^ {t wiH not do while it can earn a sure five per l^bor and Socialist Press.

by lending to u«e Government, even though Lawyers for the defence in Vancouver, Bird, Ma*- 
Now all that is true and if nothing remained to the Government wastes the money on trying to donald ft Earle, 

be said. I for one, should not advocate a strike destroy Lenin and Trotsky and keeping Ireland m • •
even as the last desperate hope. irons. _ Because of discrimination apdnst contributor.

But more does remain. The Hadfields don’t hint How to get Capitalism to perform its function of whose names have been published as sending in 
at the case for the have-nots. Sir Robert Hadfield finding work for the million or more out of work! moneys for the defence fund, acknowledgment
carefully ignores the fact that there is another side That is the question upon the successful solution future will be made by mail,
to the strike shield. He does not point out to the Qf which the future of the country depends. There 
Empire News that at the present moment there is . i, no answer except this: Either Capitalism (the 
more damage being dime to industry, more suffer- private control and ownership of capital) or the
ina and more scarcity of necessaries due to the present Government most cease to exist. But as t*e • We were asked to publish some extracts from »
Strike ot Capitalists than there is due to the strikes present Government has no intention of destroying -book on the insideMiistory of Canadian Politics, but
of the workers. Capitalism by making capital a communal or na- we refused. This is a family journal.

If you total up the numbers of men who were on t;onai possession, both must cease to exist. The — 1 1
«tllke last week in the coalfields, on the Liverpool preaent Government—the Government of Lloyd 
teams, the police fotees. and all the other industries, and Bonar Law—must be wiped out and .
the result will be found to be leas than one hundred room made for a Government which will not hesit- 

r tftLiaand ̂  at the same time there were a mil- ate to make capital productive, even if it eanpot Council on War Purchases and Finance at
workers out of work owing <to the be made profitable. ? and Assistant Secretary of the United States Tre*-

The needs of the people are more urgent than the sury during the war, is quoted in an interview in
For every man who is out of work is so because need Gf profit. Capital, under those who at pre- * he New Y"k ^Vorid^Augnst 3. a« follows r

Capitalism is refusing to perform that duty the per- wnt ,ontrol it, will not do its duty. It must be “What we need concerning Russia is the truth 
formai.ee of which is its sole justification. For ta)$en out of their hands and put in the possession only. Sending two or a dozen men to investif» 
every man who for one reason or another refused of the dem0cracy, and under the control of those Russia is a grotesque proceeding. Thousand^1 shorid
to workthero ^ M » ** ~ ^ ^ T l^we shou^permit

And if H » Vb« dut, nf th. to work. Th„ «r no. u.in, r.pi.ol Tbr, .re
no matter how little he may be inclined to do so, no abuaing it by lending it for enterprises in which with Russia, and we will have to, o
matter how many grievances he may have, it must the democracy does pot believe. That capital was share.__________ _______ __
be the equal duty of Capital to find him wogk no produced by the workers. It is necessary to « T wattkfF Wis Sent 3—Cudahy Brothers
matter how Capitalism may distrust its ability to ,xi8t,nPe. It is necessary to the solvency of the MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept 3. ^ J

ean’t say logically or justly. The workers prost 'The Government must break the strike of Cap *<>300
produce more and more,” and at the same time re- talÎRtfl Jt ran do so only by taking over capital— cnarge. wptai mg 9*™._______________
serve to themselves the right not to produce at all the machinery Of production truetion of the preaent state of society not only
unless they can be sure of a profit. using it for the purpose of creating a better State ^ dwdpable

Yet that ia exactly what they do say or they act Great Britain—and leaving Russia to Lenm^ ^ putting out of the' Scotland Yard al-
upon the assumpion. . This, of course, the present Government wni ,eaed’.*discOVeries” as to “Rmi Gold”—by the

They expect the workers to go on working with- nev<$r ^ rince it is a Government of men more eon- * j ^ - and don>t l deserve somef
out any guarantee that the more they produce the wnied for the maintenance of the privilege.1 of ^ simultaneous' “determination” to tackle 
more they will enfcy. They expect the workers to propertr-than for the propagation of the happ.nem fnte. (wMch ^ defined) are probably
go on working to enable the Nation to pay off its of the people. the preliminaries to an appeal to the country in the
debts. They expect the workers to perform their Bnt how can this Government be wiped out! It ouce again the people can be bamboozled
function, which, they say, ia to work without ques- wj1) not obey the mandate of the by-eleetiona, tod W ^ tJJt you can make paradisal purses 
tion: but they deny, in deed if not in word, the ^ oat It recognises that when it does go, a Gov- ears.
right of the nation to insist that they perform their ernment will takerit* place that will ******** But nothing is to be hoped from a'General Elee- 
self-professed function of finding work unless their the eapHal of the,eonntry for the good of ♦nc pco- power means

rfv.ll b. .. .bd, «Uf«U»n. ifc rf ,h. «mtr,. Tb, will l.^rU.Wy.nt.il b« woA^or Cj^rflm .ill
Hie consequence ia that at a time when we are teansferenee of capital to publie ownership, a continue its partial strike until it can see a certain

on the verge of national bankruptcy, and when the em) of luxurious idleness on the one hand, a d ^ c<nt Qr more u s rcsuit 0f its activity,
lot^s t. s. d are lamenting over the ^productivity ^flrv.tion on the other hand. And don’t forget that when Capitalism downs
of the workers who are actually at work, the same tbe Government will cling to office as long as Government gives H employment at fir»
lords are «holding up their capital and declining to u ,an xnd then it will attempt to get back interest. When Labor downs tools the
allow willing workers to apply themselves to it for power fOT another lease of life on some Mare rimH. ^ves it-what!
the purpose of te^eating the wealth for lack of T tbink the “sto^onal” stone* of R^ goM a ’ n not tb^ „pa*modic ,trike, of Labor that are
which, we are told, the nation will perish. s are now going round are bringtoM for tbe ^rpose ^ ^ They are mere symptom» of

I am not blaming ^Capitalists. I am blaming of making the mnddy-mmded belief tjHW* »" ^ ^ dn< y,, fact that Capital!*»
the Government. Why shtopld a Capitalist risk living on a volcano, and that only ^ *a"d b going on strike has induced a fever The bacillus
hi. money in industry when he can invaat it in Vic- of a Uoyd <*"***.** of Ac present unrest is not Bolshevism but Bos-
torv Ijoan or. Funding Loan at a high rate of sure As a matter of fact, it is the strong and grasmng »
22m?T ^ hand of the Lloyd George clique that is making des- selfishnem.
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Contributions will be acknowledged through

mission that negotiation has failed. cent.

s •

TOO FILTHY

URGES TRADE WITH SOVIET RUSSIA
Is

Osear T. Crosby, President of the Inter-Allied

• lion or more 
strike of Capital.
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